The restrictions and interference of the "managed care" industry in financing service s is a severe problem . In addition to reducing the amount and quality of medical care, the third-part y payers have caused premiums to escalate, as massive amount s of money are skimmed away to pay Wall Street investors, an army of admini strators and clerks , and scandalously exorbitant salaries and bonuses to the companies ' officers. The unfai r antitrust exception afforded to insurance compa-
nies allows them to dictate to physicians what they will pay, which now is often below the cost of providing the service.
In Southern California this untenable situation has led many physicians to leave the state , retire early, or change their vocation to become admini strators or busines smen, or move to another profession such as law.
The California Medical Association recently reported that 90% of medical groups in California are insolvent. Bankruptcies of HMOs , which leave physicians unpaid for services already delivered, is a regular occurrence. The Los Angeles County physicians have now formed a trade union in an attempt to revitalize the Medical Association by offering help to its rapidly dwindling numbers of members.
The American Medical Association leadership, with uncharacteristic naivete, has refused thus far to take action to develop a union , despite the wishes and directives of its delegates , saying that, "doctors will not strike" and that it would Abstracts of all articles , full-color ENT clinics , past issue archives , more than 300 otolaryngology Web site links , an on-line convention hall, subscription information, Instructions to Authors , and Editorial Board review .
